INTRODUCTION
L imbal stem cells (LSCs) are of great significance as a regenerative source of corneal epithelial cells in maintaining of corneal transparency and repairing damaged corneal surface [1] [2] . Damage to the limbal area by chemical burns, autoimmune diseases, infections or hereditary conditions may cause limbal stem cell deficiency (LSCD), which may further result in poor corneal epithelialization, corneal neovascularization, persistent epithelial defects, corneal conjunctivalization, corneal scarring and so on. In turn, these problems may lead to blepharospasm, photophobia, pain, redness, tearing, decreased vision and even corneal blindness [3] [4] [5] . LSCD affects millions of people worldwide [6] .
The number of corneal LSCs determines the success of tissue engineering cornea transplantion. Using mouse embryonic 3T3 feeder layer can greatly increase the number of stem cells and it's useful in supporting of the tagert cells [7] . However, the mouse feeder cells contains N-glycolylneuraminic acid and nonhuman sialic acid (Neu5Gc), an immune response could be induced when we use the cells for transplantion, since most people have Neu5Gc circulating antibodies [8] [9] .
In this study, in order to overcome the potential risks of possible immunological rejection caused by using such cells in clinical xenotransplantation, we used different humanderived feeder layers for the ex vivo expansion of LSCs and cultivated LSCs in a coculture system using human umbilical cord mesenchymal stem cells (hUCMSCs) Approximately 5-cm long pieces of human umbilical cords were collected and cut into smaller pieces and washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Then they were put into dishes containing an appropriate volume of collagenase type I that allowed the Wharton's jelly to come into contact with the enzymes. The dishes were then incubated in water bath at 37℃ for 40min to allow loosening and separation of the Wharton's jelly. The hUCMSCs were cultured for expansion in DMEM/ F12, containing 10% FBS and 1% penicillin/streptomycin (pen/strep), at 37℃ in a 5% CO 2 incubator. When the MSCs at P3-P5 to appraise the multipotent differentiation capacity, the cells were treated with adipogenic supplements medium (1 mmol/L dexamethasone, 10 μg/mL insulin, 1 mmol/L 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine, 50 μmol/L indomethacin) and osteogenic induction medium (0.1 mmol/L dexamethasone, 10 mmol/L β-glycerophosphate, 0.05 mmol/L ascorbic acid) for 10 to 21d as described previously [10] . After the differentiation process was completed, cells were dyed with Oil-red O for adipocytes and Alizarin red for osteoblasts. A part of MSCs were incubated with FITC-conjugated mouse anti-human antibodies for CD45 and CD90 (1:1000; BD Pharmingen, San Diego, CA, USA) for 10min at room temperature. The umbilical veins were carefully excised with 0.1% collagenase treatment and were cultured in endothelial cell growth media (M199) at 37℃ for 0.5h as previously described [11] . Replace M199 medium into DMEM/ F12 medium step by step after subculturing. The purity of extracted HUVECs was identified by flow cytometric analysis to compare the expression of the endothelial marker CD31. hPDLSCs, hDPSCs culture and identification Periodontal ligament and dental pulp tissues were obtained from 12 to 24-year old patients undergoing impacted mandibular third molar extraction of Stomatology Department of No.474 Hospital of Chinese PLA. Donors signed an informed consent according to the Ethics Committee of our Institution. The periodontal ligament and attached gingival tissue were scraped from the root surface of healthy extracted impacted tooth and extraction of the pulp from tooth that both were sterilised with PBS. The tissue was chopped with a ophthalmic scissors into small sections, and the suspension was incubated in α-MEM containing 10% FBS and 1% antibiotics at 37℃ in incubator for 3-5d. When the cells stretched out from the tissue sections were re-plated, the media started to replace every 3d until the cells had grown to the appropriate confluency. Then replace α-MEM medium into DMEM/F12 medium step by step. hPDLSCs and hDPSCs identification were the same as the description of hUCMSCs identification above. Feeder Cell Preparation Cultivation of hUCMSCs, hUVECs, hDPSCs, hPDLSCs and NIH-3T3 were maintained in DMEM/ F12 with 10% FBS eventually. To determine the minimum effective concentration of mitomycin C (Sigma) for the three cells, treated with 0, 1, 2, 4, 6 and 8 μg/mL of mitomycin C and plated in 96-well plates. Use MTT assay to test the cellular proliferation activity of growth arrested feeder cells then to confirm the minimum concentration of inhibition of cell proliferation. When the cells of P3 at 80% confluence, all the types of cells were treated with the minimal effective concentrations of mitomycin C for 2.5h at incubator to arrest cell growth. After incubation, the cells were washed with PBS twice for 3min each, the cells were then disassociated with 0.25% trypsin-EDTA and replated at a count of 5×10 4 cells seeded per well in 6-well plates and incubated at 37℃ overnight [6] .
Cultivation of Limbal Stem Cells
The limbal rims of New Zealand white rabbits weighing 1.5-2 kg were purchased from the Xinjiang Medical University Animal Center (Xinjiang, China). Superior limbal tissue was extensively washed with 1% pen/strep in PBS three times, then the limbal rims were exposed to 2.4 U/mL dispase II and incubated at 37℃ thermostat water bath for 1.5h. Then the epithelial sheet was removed by scraping and was separated into single cells by 0.25% trypsin-0.02 % EDTA for 15min. Limbal cells were plated at 1×10 3 could count the formed LSCs colonies, then the cultures were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 15min and stained with 0.1% crystal violet-solution for 10min. Then colony formation was assessed under a dissecting microscope. We counted a group of more than 40 contiguous cells that was defined as a colony and the colony-forming efficiency (CFE) was calculated.
Immunocytochemistry Limbal cells cultivated with the four feeders were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 1h at room temperature before blocking and permeabilizing with 3% BSA in PBS with 1% Triton X-100. The specimens were incubated in mouse anti-karyopherin-13 (1:300, Santa Cruz, Biotechnology, CA, USA) and mouse anti-cytokeratin-3/12 (1:150, Abcam, Cambridge, UK) in 1% BSA overnight at 4℃. After being washed with PBS, cells were incubated with the fluorophore conjugated secondary antibodies (1:400, Alexa Fluor, 647) for 1h at room temperature and counterstained with DAPI contained in the mounting medium. All experiments were carried out in triplicate. Statistical Analysis All analyses were performed using SPSS 17.0. The quantification data were expressed as means± standard deviation (SD). Comparisons between the mean variables of multiple groups were performed using one-way ANOVAs and least significant difference test (LSD-test) was adopted further for comparisons between each dose group and the vehicle group. The P-value less than 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
RESULTS Biological Characterization of hUCMSCs, hUVECs, hPDLSCs and hPDLSCs
The isolated hUCMSCs, hDPSCs and hPDLSCs demonstrated a fibroblast-like phenotype and hUVECs displayed a short-fibroblast-like morphology (Figure 1 ). After the cells were cultured in diffrerentitation mediums as described previously, we could observe adipogenic differentiation by Oil Red O-positive cells and osteogenic differentiation by Alizarin Red S-positive cells [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Flow cytometric analysis showed that hUCMSCs, hDPSCs and hPDLSCs had high expression levels of mesenchymal stem cell markers CD90 and low level expression for hematopoietic cells surface markers CD45 (Table 1) . And high expression (94.3%) of specific endothelial marker CD31 was tested in hUVECs.
Optimum Concentration Mitomycin C Act on the Feeder Layers The 4 μg/mL mitomycin C acting on different cells for 2.5h was the minimum concentration for inhibiting cell proliferation and keeping the optimum cell viability (Figure 2 ). All feeder cells were treated with 4 μg/mL mitomycin C in 10% FBS DMEM/F12 for 2.5h, rinsed with PBS, trypsinized and resuspended in the medium for later use.
Ligament Stem Cell Proliferation in Different Cultures
Limbal cells grew as colonies with distinct boundaries for 8d, and the cells have a regular cuboidal shape similarity for all types of feeder cells. All the colonies could maintain small, compact and uniform cell morphology particularly from PDLSCs, which was most similar to that of 3T3 feeder layer. In this context all the feeder layers had a similar growth pattern of limbal cells that could support ex vivo culture of them as well as 3T3 feeder layer (Figure 3 ). Table 2) .
Colony-forming Efficiency

Expression of Putative Stem Cell Markers in the Clones of Limbal Cells
The remarkable phenotype was consisted of small and compact cells with high nuclear-cytoplasmic ratio and showed positive expression for IPO13 ( Figure 4 ) and negative expression for CK3/12 ( Figure 5 ), all of which accorded with a more immature progenitor phenotype. DISCUSSION In this study, the four kinds of feeder layers we used have the following significant advantages. Firstly, the selected four types of cells were derived from abandoned organization that they enjoyed absolute advantage in source. hDPSCs and hPDLSCs hold excellent promise as sources of adult stem cells potential for utilization in regenerative medicine [17] [18] , and they even can be derived from patients themselves. So we take for that they may become the better potential breeding source layer. Secondly, the immunogenicity of the hUCMSCs and hUVECs is very weak. Recent animal experiments have shown that our body doesn't reject hUCMSCs [19] . Thirdly, compared with bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stromal cells [20] and skin fibroblasts [21] [22] , the obtain of umbilical cord and teeth does not impose certain degree of damage to the organizational structure of the human body. By far, there wasn't any research that has involved so many cells to see their comparative effectiveness with 3T3 feeder layer. In this study, hPDLSCs had a powerful ability of inducing osteoblastic differentiation and cell proliferation activity, the clone groups of LSCs formed were closer to 3T3 feeder layer than others. hPDLSCs had similar characteristics with MSCs that both could express CD73, CD90, CD105 without expressing hematopoietic cells surface markers of CD14, CD20, CD34 and CD4 [15, 23] , and both could be differentiated into fat, osteogenesis and chondrocytes in vitro [24] [25] . Therefore, we conclude that the efficient cell activity is a prerequisite for the cell to be a high quality feeder layer. Although many alternative techniques have been proposed such as amniotic membranes scaffolds and feeder-free explant cultures and recent 2D and 3D [26] [27] , using feeder layers are still considered to be the best method. Chen et al [28] found that hUVEC coculture with hUCMSCs, hiPSC-MSCs, hESCMSCs and human bone mesenchymal stem cells (hBMSCs) in calcium phophate cement scaffold could achieve excellent osteogenic and angiogenic capability in vivo as a result of their ability to preserve some critical properties of LSCs such as cell growth viability and stemness phenotype [29] . Various alternative methods to culture LSCs are being explored currently. Ang et al [30] showed that mucin-expressing cord lining epithelial cells could substitute for 3T3 fibroblasts as feeder layer to culture LSCs. In addition, Scafetta et al [31] showed that human Tenon's fibroblasts could replace both 3T3 and human dermal fibroblasts (DF), potentially providing a appropriate microenvironment for LSCs culture. There are other feeder layers such as human limbal mesenchymal cells, hBMSCs, human DF and no feeder cells, but currently there is still no clinical trials employing human feeder layers for LSCs expansion.
No specific marker for the LSCs has been found yet. But IPO13, newest member of importin-β family is believed to be the putative one. IPO13 is uniquely expressed by human limbal basal epithelial cells and plays an important role in maintaining the phenotype, high proliferative potential and diminishing differentiation of corneal epithelial progenitor cells [32] . Limbal and cornea tissues revealed that CK3 was not expressed in basal limbal epithelial cells while it could be strongly expressed in the whole corneal epithelium and suprabasal limbal epithelial cells [33] . The co-cultured LSCs were turned out to be able to express the putative stem cell marker of IPO13 but did not express the differentiation related markers of CK3/CK12. In order to make sure that the sells we cultured were LSCs, we also observed the cell morphology [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . Our research showed that the efficiency of the four types cells in supporting the cellular differentiation of LSCs was similar to that of NIH-3T3 fibroblasts through immunostaining properties analysis. It also showed that hUCMSCs, hDPSCs and hPDLSCs feeder layers were superior in promoting colony formation potential of cells compared with hUVECs and feeder-free culture. And the colonies on the three types of feeder layers especially LSCs clone colonies formed by PDLSCs share the similar characteristic with that of 3T3, this is, maintaining small, compact and uniform cell morphology. Moreover, for the adults, PDLSCs is undoubtedly the better choice when using autologous cells for tranplant because it's difficult for us to preserve our own hUCMSCs and hUVECs. In summary, the study showed that the three feeder cells of hUCMSCs, hDPSCs and PDLSCs could substitute for 3T3 fibroblasts to be feeder layer for LSCs culturing. And it is worth mentioning that, in perspective of the ability of LSCs amplication, PDLSCs could be the idealest substitutes for feeder layer among the three to reduce the potential risk of xenogenic contamination.
